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The legislature of South Carolina, Rits
resnt session, passéd an act prbla!ting

thé runing of ars on Sunçiay upon atny
f h thé iuil-osa l ithat Statea-trains1

oarryig the United Staem mail bein»ex-
epled. The governor hl'os approvw Of
tea t.

IN the Via del fabuino Rone, Ialy,
the ground isbefng cloar-îI for the f0îunt-
dation of the noivnglisi Church, be bu
et-scted, fro-m the dusigUs of Mr. Street,
en the site of the late couvent of Gi-eau
Maria. The total cost iwill amount, it i
stated, ta $75,000.

TE ERighilt;Rv-C. R. Alford, fortnerly
Bishéîp of Victorin, China, lias resigued
the living of St. Mafry, Kippington, anti
accepted tie office of Cominisary anid
Canon of the cathudral in the diocese of

ur-on. He iill leave Enngland abunt
Whitsuntide, totbe present 'ntithe diocus.in
synod ta b lield mu-: London, Ontario,
Jane 151h.

ADVICE TO STEBBINS.
buliltfourteeLnewchurchesinum-eu numu>
opened mantiy schools, asyluns, meeting- Ile ives in a torwnwhe our Chrch
roems; givenavay millions of!Biblesand is iot stiong and nover has bean. IL is
tracts ; distributed cais,- and milacle use as naitusing as àis lanhoeîlîay to btem.
of various menais ta muduce the shleep ta Stobbins explain-la w Ly is net. -He
enter their fold. thinks the Church is not popular; ala

aboya ail thingsha hewould popularize i.
Ox 1onday, March lst, the Rov Dr. le loes not seen te kno- just wliat

Stephen . Tyng, rector rmeris of St. woliid nake it popular, but ha woukl
George's chureli N. Y. reached his niglhti- havu it " exciaiga putiLais witi lite
eth birthtaly. He was born lu ne'bury- leading denoiiinations." Why it dota
port, Mass., Mcarch let,1800, was ordain- not ad cannot, he does not know. In.
cd to the diaconate by Blishop Griswold deed, Stehbins knons very little about
en March 5th, 1821, and has served in the Churclits history or its teachiig.
the iniistry fifty-nine years. Fir-st of ail thn We would suggest ta

-4e! s athat if he knew more about the
TREa are about 60,000 Menuonites in hurch ie would caro-e mre for iL. He

Amorica. They have 500 letin1us |ionv about a good many thingt lia
ons-eighthbing in Canada. Theyaccept uias hard all the leading actors and
ne public offices, abstain from taking the singers. If yeu spak of them liae f ail
oath, never go ta law, and are nearly ail f iterest and Animation. Heau tel
farinera. They htave a publishing bouse you ail chaut thora. If he knew half
for the West at Halstend, Kan., where as much about, the ,ihurch uand lier
they issue a fertnightly paper called Die teaching, Ie wuld b. abus to "gie ta

Heimmîli.every Maun tint. ikoth a e ason fer thehope t.at l' in ahm." Wveudugg
Tu itùrch daRt-itas enys, à"a slmv thon te Stcbbias ttat Le informabimaof

ofton shows the way the wind bloirs, so as te the Church, lier ihistory and ber
il may not be uninteresting te our reader-s teaching; and thon we would advise
to know that eue of tie principal Dissen- above al else that h should biimself
ting meeting-houses in Poance, Cor- honor the Chlurch and ber teachin If
Wall, being loft vacantby the minister's hée would bave other mon.d so. The
deati, ne sect would take the venture, truth is, lae is more than balf-ashamed of
and se it is bouglht up by a central hall the Church and of her ways. v It would
campany, and fitted up for secular enter- he well for him if ls did net think or
laininents. Dissent sems thaae sen oeare so much about popuilarity. Gener-
its best days in Cornwall." ally speaking, mn nand women are re-

spected in a community enly where they
THE following statistics of the Church respect thiemselves, and as a rule the

in New Yerk are interesting-in 1804 Church is respscted for the saine
ihc rere 1,332 comnmunicanuts ;in 1810, reason. IL would be weil for Bteb-

perhaps, 1,500. The first reported col- bine to knoi that. -the Ohurch
lection, in 1816, for nissionary and epis- never hlias been popular with the world,
copal funds, porhaps,1,760 dollars. Com- and thorae is no reason ta think ltait iteover
municants in 1820, 2,395 collections, Will b. It's gréat Founder said, "If YB
perhaps, 1,600 dollars. Communicants were of th worlid the world would love
in 1821, 2,500 ;-collections for three its own. What the wrld and the-f-ri.
objects. 3,400 dollars. Communicants volous think of us la a matter of no
in 1840,4,00; collections for four Object, importance one way or Ihe other. -But
4,300 dollars. In 1850, collections for of those not of us thera a-s a great
five objecte. 5,867,57 dollars. In 1860, mtan thoughtful and right minded ien
communicants, 12,000; contributions and wemen. As a iule:these will respect
for ail objecta, 300,000 dollars. In 1870 us if iwe deserve respect;-willepect
communicants, -17,000, and probablny us when they ses that wa respect, orael-
more¯;collections, 530,000 dollars. In ves. If then wvenwUl commènd our.-
1878, còmmunicants, periaps, 24,000, selvesto these, let them see that .we re--
collections, exeeding, probably-, 630,- spe our ownbelief, our Own ways, our000 dollars. Speaking -roughly, the own ebuerrances. Thon and hoL till
Church in New York doubles itsolf in then will they respect them also. But if
eve-y twenty years, but it ie noticeable they se that we o not respect and hon.
bow much the ratio lhas increasad since our ou iown faith and teaching and is-
the Cat'olio mind made itslf flt.'Thussevaceswv can barIl> oxpet that they
lanthe wenty years 1820-40,.the increase vilL. "As a man thinketh so 'e is." If
Wa only from 2,395 to 4,500, whereas Stebbins woull think differetly him-in the next twenty it vas from 4,500 ta self, other men would think differently12,000. We observe vith lesure théeof him. Àiid this-wbicb l truie of hifomation ef a Church Ieague- for the prönilly, jetrue co the faith ia twaysdieseanimation and dofonce .f Church sude revnes whici à Shold e-
.principles. At Breklyn the incasa la m d ta ethr men b r tb
communtcanta hias beenu eyon more grati- b d. influence and power th e
fygm te foling figures -show. d him. Henâ thirefore that vit
Bufinlg nu 1804 with 77, the incasi e eur auvicelal t lenlength ittmake4'
pred thus, 1810 100 1840 860 int a t ebbins, ti4,788, 1870 6,500, 1879 1i,8OSe . t.. a . osah -r
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TuREE ninists cf oLte religios.
bedies have recently made appliSallouto
buce Candidates for Holy Ordera, ia
the Dicese of Nebraska.

O a recent Sunday evaning a new
form ofservice with responsive readinoge,
-%-aP adopted in the public wosbip of a

ngetiona 'i h in Milwaukes,
Ais.

Ji: fa-st libraryfrmed il the United
States was the Christ Churcb Thcological
Libanry of Piladolphia. It iras estab-
lished in 1695 and now contains abouti
five thousand volumes.

Cuuanus students at Pragne, having
refused to speak German, ere e rebukell
by the Arclhbishoi, irho told nthein it was
the only language which iwouldL admit
lten to goad society, uand that those
still refusimg to use it wrould have te keep
silence.

A R Catliolie journal of Milan
says, since 1870 .tlIe Protestantshave
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INDIA. Wheln Bishop Wilson la 1832 accoplted
ithe vacant See, ha was 54 years of age.

TUE BisHPoPrao oF C.rP.mnrA.-IV. Four bishops, all younger than hiiiuself,
had died within nino year. He felt

The ong episcopata of Bishop Wilson, d'seply the ieight of the enornous res
extended front 1832 to 1857. As the ponsibilities ho vas assuming, and en
outward course of this world's history the day of his consocration ho writes in
materially affects the progress of Cniaist' his diary, "LordI cast mysolfupon The
Kingdom, it would bo iell -te glance for guidance. I am a child. 1 canne
briefly at the leading scenes of Indian speak. Be Thou ta me meouth and wis-
history during this stirriiag tinte. dom."

The first avent is the Afghan war of Soon after his arrival in his dioces
1841-42, and as we rend, wa aseem ta be two vexed questions of great importance
foresiadowing the history of 1879, so were presented for decision-Caste and
wendrously similar are many of the iu- bthoLaw about Mau-riae and Divorce.
cidents. Thnerwas an invasion of Af- As regards the latter, I his plan was,
ghanistan te support a suppose& rightfal where the law vas yot uncertain, te
prince-then apparent successuand fan- decide eacb ase on its own merite, and te
cied seetrity-then the murder of the gather a bsdy of precedentawhich might
British envoya, Sir Alexander Burnos help to foran a righteous law AChris-
and Sir William Macnaghten at Cabul, tian mannauet be the huband of one
and then en that sad Januaiy morning vifesad tht wife the flrstmarried. I
of 1842 Geu. Elphinston began his fatal the heatien:wife dsire te go lot her go
retreat thraugh the mountain passes in bulet the Christian live withouta second
whieh 5,000 soldiers and 10,000. camp- wifs during the' lifetime of hie absen
f<llowers perished. One Englisbman artner" (Bromhead). It wos dnuring
(Dr. Brydon) alone survivedi to struggle Lis vitation in Ceylon in 1835 that the
au to Jellalabad Thon folloed the question' of Cate tam referredte him
defence of this city and its heroic relief After spending many daye -in reasenin
b>- Pollock and lawrencewho.led thoir with its- adyocata,:h w! convineed o
treopa 'bravely. from Peshawar through its et an &complate apposition -to th
tho long gliomy gorges of the flatu bhy. met -vital prihciplus o! th.GospelH e
ber liasL.to ite gates of Jmlalbad -11Ai laiddown stringentruales bn the subjue

oir eht tie summer the wuar continud, fp nov.cinertansad for oetohumeh
qui jn.8pte er 1842 tiiç] itimshe- boelthewre confirma. Ho decidd

sia O mre udlyfloat rt e thtatbaéorsenu oft Ouaté vs net en
Pe@ ofla sp the tit hriiamifsion

[~ d'i~ I i1 G a imu 8 r lhe va. reiiend ofI petio

EIiTORS.

Isruuiossau lias r-ached Cambridge
of the deatho of th liev. Charles Yorke,
whilst labotring as a nmissionary in Cen-
t-al .Africa under llishop Stee. The
deceased was only t-enty-fouar yuars of
age. Ho iwas fornerly ta chorister in
Tqmnuty Collsge choir. Bialiu Steore
writs that he was "the most successful1
of ail ouryounger cie-gy."

A FcND of inusual historie interest has
breu imade in the Forum at Rinoe withiin
the last fa%, days, in the disca-ery of
the marble pedestal which connuemorates
the victorv of Stilicho over atiaglasius
and the conceltsiui of the Gothie War,
. . 4lor. isidiis IRotuhis, the Pre-
rc-ts rbanuIs, whase n e leis rocorded

Uni ý l, s not ientioned iu any ither in-
scription.

O. St. Chtas la. (March 2) te»ean
of Licifield preaed in the cathedral on
the history o the great Bishliop of aMercia.
The t'euy re. gtluea aigied tint while
wve aci d agroat del ltho Itilian Mission
from Roue indr St. Augustine fortthe
ieintroduction of Ch-istianit into Eng-
land, yut that a large part of England
received teu liglt of the- Gospal froit
Litlisfa-rn, tilwhera St. Chad was a .puipil
of St. Aidan,i who fo-udedi tirtan illus-
trous school. Tha Deai said-"You iill
he-ar in minal that lhe (S. Aidan)received
his mission net fr Retnoio or Cateaîrbury.
He was a mtissionary Bishp sent fro Ilie
neiglboiring Coetic Claurch at t!.Ie rquest
of the Northuubiauu iKig. Itis iiprt-
aul la notice thesa tacts as snig how
yory large a eiare the Caie Ghurch lad
in evangelisiuganaO fe -fatior. St.
AUa iwas n nan a iouderf l hoauy- auJ
sreetposs f character, and iad greant in-
fituence iritl the rougi, Saxons. He
foudei! a hoolatlindsfarnet fo t elr
beys, cf vlîea St. Chadiis ene. St-
Clund ias a native of Northuianbria, aud
one of four brothers, all of thm eminent
for their goodnée, all of themr priesta, two
of them Bishepa." The Den thn gare
a graphie ae nt of St. Chad's lifo sud
labuùrq,auJ èéôncluldcd b>- aiing tait
vitên the mcrtaIem waters frm» I.iudis-l
Lamne atuela.sonlteru La-cmCaanterbury
mingled, not ithel s seins clafing an
resistance, their union addeda stre-gtl, to
the Anglican Chiirch, and the becaie
the mighty river co IlieAnglicancemmun-
ion.

jîfulîgî ~Jisinîu. -

REY. JOHN D. H. BIROWNE,
REY. EDWYN S. -W. PENTREATH,
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Muanaghten's maîcnglred body lied beU
expuësd te uvery inult was blown up and
tterly destroyed.
1 Three yaura passed when ln 1845 lte
first Sikh wa? broko t. Tliis warlike
nation enfinned w-ith hatred apinst the
"Ilutirel Fra-ringi," proclaimed a holy war
and crcsaud th 0Stiay inio Britisi terri-
tory. -Thay vore lefoatvlt in a grot1
buuin et Firozsiar I Jaeturmiber 1845. Thue
victory wais claîirly foight. Onitof 17,000(
troops 2,415 had beae killcd or tvouid-i
cd.

After ayenr or two of poace the Sikhlia
again declared iwar. They wer- finallyf
defented at Lahore in February 164).8
Thxeir boy sovereigu Dlhaulep Singh wiasi
pensineud and tlhcir country annoxed toe
British ladia. During after yoars sei-%
oral other Lnditn provinces wcro anx-ne:-
d in a pe'reale inîimer the laoIstbuingi

the kingrIlomu of Oudh lin 1856.
For Cight years the Enarl of Dalhouio

inad beau (v-GoGeneral. "HRisnainte, ie
insoparably linked with thu wholo his-
tory of nludiîîa' progresa for a quarti' of a
cent.ury. To lminidianowes tho reaooal
or th1olowering of aliost ver-y roaa-
ing barrir t ntide, iinditstry, social wei-
being and montail growth. Frou the
planting of trous lu dry places to the
building of raihrays, frona tho refornms ha
jil disciplinO te the diffusieu of aids of
knowlelge nnong the people, nothing
seomel too sitllIt or toc grat for ]his fai-
î-atchiig peo r l.His gonius for govetri
ing oinba-ncod are aiisterly of détails,
a loar concoption of the werk that liLy
bufore him, anid a atrength of wilUwbic
L-iaunphod over thc drwbnaks of a Siokly1
framne, enfoubled by prolonged toil in. a
trying climate; .lu cvery departiment of
state bis strong hand wrought soini
change for the botter. Bath in the army
and civil service individual overlooking
iras sabstitutci 0f that ofladaid.s Re
yas the tirnt.to give India ai cheaph àform
rate of postage. Under his zeaos en-
couragement the country in a fw yeara
was covered with 4000 miles of telegraph
wires. To him mial Iia owos the
gaerul planning mand. i ft instalmelt. of
thlose 4000 miles et rmilwsy vldeli nov
pin Bombay te.Madras, Calcutta and
Lahore. lHe organized that inprovod
systom of State-nided Schools a col-
leges under which nearly a million of
cholars nare now taught.".(History of

Tidia, L. T. Trotter.)1
Such ia a brief record of the civil and

military avants in India duîring this long
period. We will new turn to its eccles-

Of his lumtilon by tthe subdiyisien of his
hluge diocose. An AiAt was lssd toes-
tabliali the Diocesuso f Matiras and Bomt-
bay. The two liIst biailopia of ithes. now
Secs wre lhis own trusted and well-loved
friends.

Dr. Cirrio bne]ameBishop of Mfadras
ia 1835, cni IDr. Carr Mishop of Boiu-
hîy ii 1837. Afler sovan yacrs vork in
the Diocoo, lihaluoi Wilson -a grently
unucoilgeal by- a wiîlderftil ikenuig
inlong the inh:bitants ut' lrishnagr-a
district in ikiutl soue distance fa-oms
t;aligta. Vllage ifter villng camine
frward pressing fotr baptisi. le aont
scveruai clorgy fron Calcutt to nasist ithe
missionarius, and ais on as it %ais 1108-
sibla it w-it limîself ta nssis in the guod
workz.

'Tlie year 1814 fountd Lhe Bishop
in England preaching ilid collectinîg
fauls for his now Catliedral,. which was
côisecrated on bis retti-t-l at1Indiai during
te ilext yer. Ia limunself coitributtting
80,000 tovards its omîpletion.
Dr. Wileon w-as the fin fllshlop iteo

visithd hlitrinl iwi-hlerho had mtucli
ftleîuily iî«Éoî-cursé withD.Judon thn
leader of the Aliorican Baptist Missions
in thtt cotint-y. lu 1851 ho visited
Borne; lic ias receivod bIîrMac-
dotig1all (aftora-wrds 1Biliop cf Lahuan, in
lBaino- lie coaisùcratel a clahurch- and
liuid saera! srvices, r-turtitig to Singa-
pore "exliated nnd pale ns ashies" One
of lis lest public net was the consecr-
tien cf MIx r edougnit aisishoi.

And now-a epproncl Ithe year 1857,
thit fatal year, whose history is written
in blood roue chairactors In the annal eof
India. Tegoriin of the drndfln Sepoy
mutiuy has never yet beau fully expia-i.
cd. Certain il is lhat vil-disposed muou
infianed tbû native mind w mith uany
fals rumiora About an English 0lt
agite thir oate and ero. .NIg 1y
metings vore iald, buagalon w wer
firsd, efficore woerm abot by their -iniaAt
lengt h (a 10t19 the term burai at
Merut. The native regImente rose a
airma vbils Our cointrymen vwon

cf merder s*ai 1iilIege tellowod, EsrAly
tLeo;noxt morning (May1l) the mutineus
rogimmute ainaroete leclii. The .rwlo
City rose ageinet the Englisiu mon,
wounen and children wers butchred
witliin the pealace] itolf. Wenma
future number of the Cnunon GARDIAN
an account igivon of the Delhi Mission,
moine details of titis horrible maacre, in
wbich anny miaionaries foll, will b
relatad. The revoIt apread liko wild-fire.
By theémacf Jane notkaà tation inOuh
except Lueknow, lte capital, was lit in
Engliah bands, ade liat city vas closaly
beaiegedl. MIeaLime lord- Cainning, the
Gerernor-Gaeral, vas exerting lainiaoîf
t lthe utmost, trope amembied and
n i d te tho acene cf cenflict, Rot lu
tinto tepraventte Orrnrscf Cap
b as Delhi ye ratakon, and the brave Sr
Henry lavelock succecdod iin rclieving
Lucknow.

During aIl Lhisime thé aged prolate who
was lu bis 0Sh year, never lest hoart, lae
comfrted and counsciieand cuheered
the crowds of fugitives who throngad
Calcutta. He closel Itim long mmistrations
iu India by an mpressive sermon, in

t which ho declaxed that the prosent
- troubles wore a pnisihment for the timid

and unchristian policy of the. Gevern-
f ment and the irre-gious lives of toe

many ef th people. The sermon wu
publiased, and its offect was son li a

t memorial hoa the Government fer a ça-
oral day ofhumiliation But theas op
e to ill te tke part in the. services.

Hm was uffering frm foer, and on Jmn.
2nd, 1858, from miid the gloom anl

f anxieties of those troubled timem, he
passe, hi long Earthly labers completed,
te his rest.

t One of the sens à' this venerable Pre-
s lat, the Rey Edward Wilson, la now
4 working amoàng.ûrTMlàtimgoma.

e visited8tJohnmanidHalifax in June
1877> with tvoadià n .boy from .he
aShltwlkK .; r


